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The pride in Rolls-Royc- e ownership
lies even more in the great excellence
of the Chassis than in the prestige
which has grown up around it. In a
word, the car is better than its reputa-
tion. An Open Phaeton, $14,950.

ROLLS-ROYC- E AMERICAN WORKS

Those touring New England are welcome
at the Rolls-Royc- e works in Springfield.
Here the Chassis is built from radiator to
rear axle, just as in England. All visitors
pronounce the plant unique, in interesting
and unusual features.

ROLLS-ROYC- E

Seven eigbty-fit- v Fifth Aitnue
NEW YORK CITY

TEACHER'S "VACATION" PLAN
IS JOL TED BY A UTO THIEF

Their Auto and Camping Outfits Are Stolen, but They Buy
IS'ew Ones and Get Ready to Cross United States

Three teacher of the Krankford High
School who had been planning for
months to enjoy nn automobile trip to
San Francisco, finally completed their
Itinerary", packed their tent and other'
equipment nnd were marking time until
school closed, and then somebodj stole1
the automobile, tent nnd all.

The toachers ate Mis'- - Margaret Kerr
of ln.T Vct Wvoming n venue, mathe-
matics; Miss Evelyn Whj. Chestnut
Hill, history, nnd Mi.s Mariana Me
Cauley. of 5320 Wajne avenue, Latin

The automobile was stolen from a
garage at the rear of the home of

GEN. C. H. TAYLOR DIES !

Editor and Publisher of Boston
Globe Succumbs After Short Illness

Boston. Juno 22. (By A. P.)
General Charles H Taylor, editor and
publisher of the Boston Globe, died at '

his home today He had been fairl
active until recently, but two shock's
within a week of each other preceded
the end. He was 'ecatv-fiv- i ears
old.

Charles Henry Taj lor wn born In
Boston In l'MO and received his edu-
cation In the public schools of thatcity. He begun his career as a printer
and reporter on the Huston Traveller
nnd in 1S73 became publisher and ed-

itor of the Boston Globe He served
during the Ciyil War in the Thirtv-eight- h

Massachusetts Regiment nnd was
. wounded at Port Hucl-o- n In 181)(!

he received the honorary degree of
master of arts from Dnt'tmouth Col-
lege.

Aged Woman Burned to Death
Spring (Irene. Pi.. June 22

Gotivalf. eight -- seven eai'i old
a prominent resident, was burned to
death late last night when her drcs
caught tire while she was lighting a
lamp. Her son, Jacob P. Cot wait, nt --

rived too late to save her life.

taimxiiiHittM

Refreshing and Satisfying

SQ
Orange
Pekoe

Va -- lb pkg

I wamt

Best for Iced Tea

Miss Kerr. Two other cars in tho :

garage were not touched
As the teachers had made numerous

luncheon nnd dinner engagements with'
former college chums right across the
continent. the decided not to abandon
their plan. Together they bought an
other automobile, tent nnd other
"roughing-lt- " accessories, and will
len-- e Saturday, as scheduled.

They expect to reach Cuauibersburg.
Pu . the first day When the arrivein San Francisco they will sell' the re-
mainder of their anromohile ami nunc
home by rail.

237 WILL GRADUATE

Southwark High Will Have Final
Exercises Tonight

With the largest graduating c lass in
the history of the elementary schoo,
of the city. 2J17 pupils of the South
watk Publli School will hold their com
niencement exercises this evening in tne
auditorium of the Southern High Scho I

Broad street and Snvder avenue
The salutatory will be dellveied b

Anna Packer, while Eva Wolf will len.i
the valedictory, written bj Be-i- e

Sin ii r An nildre--- . will be made b
Charles H. Crakelow nnd the

will be made b Jul. i
Wcgmun nnd accepted by the principal
Allied V Sayie

ln.m
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EVENING PUBLIC

HARDING'S LEAGUE

MAY SATISFY H LI
N. Y. Editor Willing to Give As- -

sociation of Nations Chance
to Mako Good

FINAL JUDGMENT WITHHELD

Hj tho Associated Tress
Obrrllii, ().. June L'2. I'rcsident

Harding imtHt rliooso "between the
In IiIm Cabinet, which ho

made, or the bitter-ender- s in the
Senate, who mude him," declared Hiiin-lltt-

Holt. New York magazine editor,
who led the pro-leag- Ilcpublirntio. In
the ciiinniencenient nddros nt Oberlln
College here today.

Mr Holt asserted thnt n "clenr nin-jorl- tj

of the Ainericnn people want the
I'ultcd State.- - to enter pome kind of an
,iioclntioit of nntions with enough teeth
in It to uettinlly lessen the probabilities
of wur

"It it the duty of all true frlende
of the League to give Mr. Harding every
opportunity to make ood with hi new
association of nation", he nnld.

"if It turns out thnt this In the ex-

isting league only undor nnother mime,
ue can have no real quarrel with him,
even though it Is pretty picayune busi
ness, to siy the least, for grown men
to keep the world on the brink of revo-
lution In order to 'save the foceV of
pnrty politicians who cannot ntherwit-- e

get out of the holes which they bnve
(lug tliem-selv-

Every friend of International pence
Hnd progress, therefore, must withhold
finnl judgment until Mr linking sees
fit to dloclu-- e the detailed plans of his

Uut this Is clear: If he
wnntR the permanent support of most
of the American people, his association
must be more than n mere group of
nations, agreeing to he good and peace-
able and all revolving about a court."

PLAGUE SWEEPING RUSSIA

Cholera and Malaria Hold High Car-

nival In Southeast
London. June J'--' (By A. IM A

report paying that the plngue N thread-
ing rnpidly throughout Southeastern
Rucwia from 1'erslu was presented yes-
terday at the Pan-Russi- health con-
gress In Moscow by Health Commis-
sioner Samnsjko. ajs a Central News
dispatch from Helsingfors

Cholera was declared to be raging in
the southern nnd middle provinces of
Russia, and it was said there was
hardly a pott of Russia fito from ma-
laria

"JustSufiltOiT
As a treatment for

- baldness
- falling hair
- eczema
- dandruff
and other scalp

troubles

GARAGE SUPPLIES

CuUoudk & haa

a Rear Signal a
all in one adds to

appearance of any car. The

Mirroscope
Parking Light

Hi ana coiunfs nf an il-
luminated pii circle arovvil tho

of thi utrrosmpe.

$7.50 to $12

257-5- 9 N. Broad St
with your dealer.
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LONDON GREETSJOTARIANS
American Delegate Officially Re-

ceived by Lord Mayor
London, June 22. (By a. P.)

American dolepntos who were present at
the sessions of tho International con-
ference of Itotarlan Clubs, held In
Olafgow last week, were officially re-

ceived bv tho I,ord Mayor of 'London
and, corporation officials nt Guildhall
here today. The Mayor warmly wel-
comed tho visitors, nnd the reply of
the Americans wn.s made by Ralph
CiiniiningH. of Lancaster, Pa., first In
tei national vice president.

A. J. Balfour. Lord President of the( oitncll and former Secretory of Statefor Foreign Affairs, will ncldrew theAmerlcntm Ht n dinner to be given heretonight. Lscountesi Astor. member ofParliament, nnd other persons promi-ren- t
in official and social life here, will

be present.

Detroit Newspapers Cut Price
Pctrolt. June 22.(By A. P I -- A

reduction to two cents n copy within
n riicllns f fifty miles mid efTecfhe
June ' was nnnounced todo bv the
Hcholt News and the Detroit Jour-
nal lie prevailing price Is three
cents. Ihe announcement states that
the new subscription rates are baed
on anticipation of further savings in
cot of production."

86c

Pucker Up and Whlstlo (Till the Clouds Roll By)
Frank Crumil

Neatlc In Your Daddy's Arma Frank CrunM

Parlor (On an Old Back Street)

85c

f Broken Moon
8Sc In a Little Front

Oh, Sweet Amelia
85c Hortense

fwertLpve
85c She Walks in Her

A-34-
Don't You Remember

I
t

Medley
I " '

85c

$1.00 Solo.

$1.00

$1.00 Sweot

Rock Ages
ShaIl

ANGELL

Complete July List
NOW ON SALE

Columbia
Records
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Song

YBPEJDDiI
Colobrities Soo Him

Into Office nt the 220th
Commencement

769 DEGREES CONFERRED

By tho Press
New June 22. Jnmes

Rowlnnd Angell was us
fourteenth president of Yale Unlversltj

The gatberlngn which
his Induction Into office Included official
representatives of sister universities In
the t'nlted State. Cannda, Great llrltaln
and continental Kurope. of so

for Latest
and Columbia

Grafonolas
llrtl Phene. Pwllr .S.7III

AVE.

Hits

Nora Bavea

Nora
Frank
Frank Crumit

-trot.
.Intnrimhn rirl.malmM

-
--
trot. .

Columbia SextetU
Fox -trot.

Columbia SaxovJwn fZr?ltll

Selections
Brown
Brown

Barbara Maurel
Barbara Maurel

"Tho Bohemian Girl")
Louie Grateure
Louis

Lushanska

Oscar SeagU
Afton Oscar Scaglt

Van Gordon
the River? CVna Van Gordon

Van and Sehenck
Husband's Sleep Van and Sehenck

the Time?

Dear Little Street Back Home Campbell and Burr

IHHHHHHHMHK3flHMHflHHHHBMHHBHHHEHK3HBHHRHiHBSEHri

Dance Records
f Monltent- - Medley Fox-tro- t. The Happy Sb

85c 1 Rebecca (Came Back from Mecca). Medloy Fox-tro- t.

I Ytrkta Jazarimba Orclmlrt
3f

Some Bird r-tr-

5c iw CMn-Sande- rs Novelty Orehttlra
Mon Homme (My Man) Ytrkta Jozarxmba Orchtsira

Fox-tro- t. AH Hickman's Orchestra
8Sc 1

Chenry Cherokee. Medley Fox-tro- t.

Art Hiekman'e Orchestra

Jl'm Comine Back to You Maybo. Fox-tro- t.

Ted LeioU' .7n nnA
85c Wishing. Medley Fox

fGood-By- e.

01

Dreaming. Medley

Inaugurated

witnessed

Phono "Tom"
Records

1406

Saxophone

Grateure

Hokum.

Medley Waltz.
(Wyoming. The Metropolitan Dance Playe'tt

Lazy Mississippi Flows. Medley Waltz.
The Metropolitan Dance Playtri

E-- 7 115 ( IraPress'ns of Naples. Part 2. Waltz.
85c 1,. Ia Nuota Orchestra di Napoli

I Italian Fox-Tro- t. La Nuota Orclmlra di Napoli

j3mn&

Concert
D Humming. Violin

Darling. Violin
Solo.

Oh, Me
I Love You Truly
The Bo v'd (from

Oh, Dry Those Tears

Thy Eyes78355
fl.00

Bendemeer's Stream
Flow

J of
$1.00 We Gather at

BECOMES

Inducted

Associated
Hani. Conn..

today.

learned

GIRARD

Bayt$
Crtimfl

Ytrhjm

Fox

Eddy
Eddy

llulda

Little

Promise

Heart Down

Beaming

$1.80

5)

Gently,

Folcy- -

Cyrena

Save Money Buy Now
Columbia dealers hove on hand a limited

supply of the latest models of Columbia Grafo-
nolas, While they last, theso to modola,
with all tho clttfr Columbia modern improve-
ments, will be sold for less money than you
would pay for an phonograph.

cieties nt homo nnd nbrond, of the
State and municipality nnd of civic
bodies,

Tho Inauguration ceremony Itself was
part of the 220th commencement exer- -
I'lflCtl.

0f "!r.7(,n "'wees conferred In
course, 2.J.T were of Rachelor of Ails
In the college, 21)8 of Rachelor of Hel-cu-

hnd the others In the graduate

Among the honorary degrees conferredwere:
VB?J,nr--

of
Arts William Rose Renet.

inlo poet at the recent eommemo.
jatve exercises for Yale men who lost

lives In the war, associate editor
of he Literary Review and the New

1'ost: Miss Julia Lathrop,
i'

,e t"fc,,,c f'hllihpti'H Rureau of the
i tilted States Department of Labor.

Doctor of dlvlnltj -- Wllllnm Jiiurf
Hutchins, president of Retea College

Doeflll nf 1ntn r,-- - ,.(.. t I..." .wm:!.-- urorgr ifirii tini-ne 1, author j Archibald Marshall. Hug.
iit-- novelist.
,n,or,.n,Pf Sienrr Illdejo Noguchi.

of Rockefeller Institute for Medical Re-
search; Madame Cmie. discoveier of
indium.

Doctor of laws John Villlnm IMvls.

A

A of

of
-

recently United States to
(Jrcnt Britain : Dr. Angell.

Professor William Lvon Pliclrs, In
Mnriame Cuilc, sulci:

"It Is to mention licr ills.
covcrlcH In (vclcncc, nncl now iic

Ainetica. Slio Hum often
dnnuorx In

mit so nH
: it Is to lx linpeil

flic will not he n woman hilled by Itlncl-nc'f.- s,

She is unique. There Ik only one
thine Hirer tlmn cenlnn, nncl thnt is
radium. She the comhltm
tlon of both."

Jury'3

Ttio pnse of t'lllit.lltl l'eter 1'onl. of

Green Gold Lingerie Clasps

splendid assortment
moderate prices.

pair green gold lingerie
clasps substantial weight,

beautifully engine turned
$4.50.

AmbnSjmuJor

prcwntlng
AUprrlliimiH

en-

countered experi-
ments, Minthiiiz clniiKcrou
American linvn'.tnllt.v

Illustrates

REALTY CASE SETTLED

Agreement Reached Without
Services

i ) nice hunt murine, it en IInst II. larn
hnm Griffith, of ih!i"ij'.mIciwii in........
Ihe rnntaln deelnred he had bought two
nts for SSI (Ml nnd had never b-- given

tltln nnd deed bv tirlltitn a real cuiaie
man. was fettled without going to the
. ... t ft........... I.. ,1... MniMujury ny .iuurc iiiuiinuu, , mi-

The' Miilge ndvlecl Konl to accept the

at

rll' WXm

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MKRCHAXTS jnwnLKRS SILVERSMITHS

85 fflg-rtiflft'''fc'-

- or later a are to that the Olds-- ! Z TT, TT7 '. TT1 '

is the truck for your
y. Let us and show you the of J tm I 1 B fCW Owners. ectur,, wry d,tatl. : V

Thi is th Truck for Your Needs U

. Nmu ciamU. K.C.,J. on 5W. at all Columbia D..Lre
tht 10th anJ 20th mfEttry Month rr'"lllaam LAR E

' I '

'""" Y'"' f T.

k I ;
. l

deed, which, It was
tendered Itlm fc0m0 u," "M
mmui iii iiim. If .1.
Walter D, a t' Ocr, Imd written
nntrni.t n ,l ...I. ,x HllltM l."1wT,a. .iinin ..,.,.inrt linn,, n i iii j.i..r... in, riKiic l l,.""h

airempt to cancel (he ,.,.;' .urotri

A finish that will nior crack. acid S"5,
and of high luster.

h
1

The Chug. W.
3214 "'St.

A Car at
a

Instprul nf toll;... ..
about it. why not come
nnd sec it? It's tho Ulli
F0?1 val,uF on markettoday. Dig-ca- r luxury
small-ca- r price and econ'
oiny.

'. O. n.
Iiokomo

'mmrsBtxK

whose known wortk !

bespeaks the solid judgment

s The best built car AMERICA i

MOTORS, I
1 BRANCH

'

iH' ii.inpmniinmiHnmf Sooner going discover HrPTI xlSXsiZ&t jlyFj?&$mNEti v3ifcH; SAVE THE WRAPPERS mobile logical requirementa. Why postpone Nf p"cr Ctl"mt RLT?; .?'; WZfiSsS Wki UlwK&filSsatisfacUon? demonstrate records Juaiiy,,,,p,cttJ,durh,dti,shtfui WBSn3ff5n& JWE iHHiiJKJMOdtptnJabU, gg BIKmShSf,H Ph,1adelPhia ITM HlffTiMlSBfj

H' Safjf IcMgik JUTIM&Jw5Tt. StKT SttndttHModlm fFtt1fmiHt'mim,il nfi'tTTii ""'''""fmTflir
SOM-OLDSAIOB-

II COMPANY BlHr1krmrWn iElnrnr''ffi:rAaMLmSLWf FiodDiin. COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY 5HHMfi29HVVUr2SW2,K
U -- ".""" IIMff It lT'TiriiliMMB;.'.-- ySLWW North B.d Street

Blj-?..-, .yjf J. ."

teslifuTT

Htewatt, u.Vf',1
Arlfflth

H
REFINISHINr.

24-HOU- R SERVICE

Durable

Slmfco,
SclmV"10;8'

ClnMnnt

LightSix
Model

Wonder
Sensational Price

$1985

well

in

HARFS Inc. f
PHILADELPHIA
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